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NEWS OF THE DAY.
1

v ?

The half-yearly meeting of tho Perth

Working Hun's Institute will bo hold in tho

Working Men's Hall on Monday evening

next, Ootober 10, at 8 o'clook,

Tho Railway department notifies that a

special train, convoying passengers aud
their luggage alongsido the s. Rob Roy at

tho south jetty, Frenmutlo, will leave the
Forth station at 1010 a.m. next Sunday,
voturning at noon.

Mails for Europe and the East, etc., for

transmissionfrom Albany per R.M.S. Rome,
will bo olosedon Saturday noxt, the 8th in3t.

Tho hours for olosing these mails and other
particulars will bo found in tho usual notices

in another columu.

We aro requested to stato that tho Art

Gallery in oonueotion with tho Wesleyan
bazaar now boiug hold in the Town Hall
will bo opened to tho publio this ovoniug,

at 7 o'olook. To tho curious, and more

especially to those who appreciate the Fiuo
Arts, this opportunity of inspecting a uni

quo colle«tion, both ancient and modern,

should prove of muofa intorosb.

A correspondent writes:— 'The paragraph
in Monday's Daily News with reference to

the unfortunate attempt at suicide by
Richard Battley is

a little misleading. It

states that the rash act was brought about
by a family quarrel. This is not strictly

correct, as I have reason to know that poor
Battley, with very few exceptions, lived

upon the most affectionate terms with his

wife and family. With reference to his

being a
man

of a desperate

turn of
mind

&nbsp;
—well, this is also very misleading, for a

more quiet, inoffensive man you oould not
find in the city. I have known Battley
intimately since 1863, when we arrived in

the colony together in tho ship Clyde, The
poor old follow fought in the Indian

Mutiny ; there he was shot in tho head, and
in order to oxtract tho bullet the delicate

surgical operation known as
trepanning

&nbsp;
had to be resorted to. He never quite

recovered the effects of this mishap, and
from the nature of his wound it is only
natural that he would occasionally suffer

from mental aberration. Unhappily this is

the second time he has injured himself,

but it is from the causes I have

stated ; and it is not true, as stated by a

contemporary, that he was tried at the

Supreme Court when he first attempted to
injure himself. Battley was a good speci
men of the British soldier, and in his

present unfortunate circumstances his

family I am sure has the sympathy of the
whole community. We regret to have to
add that Battley expired at his residence
this morning, at about half-past nine o'clock.

Anolliw popular outtirtixiniDonl, undor
iuiluuntial patronage) including that of tho
local Voluntooe wi-pa, is innouncod to bo
rivoa

i'u
tho Literary Institute, Fromantlo,

to-morrow (Friday) oveniug. All tho bust,

talent has boon socm-ed for rondi-ringlho
imisicul portion— both vocal and inatru
monttil. The programme iuclmles u spark
ling opomtta by Offonbacli, entitled '

My
Now Maid,'

Up to yesterday there had been a vory
enjoyable change of fine dry weather for

somo days, which had bocomo really wolcomo
after a long spell, broken so frequently

by heavy falls of rain nnd Btrcug gales. A
decided chango, howover, occurred this

morning. Tho barometer commenced to
full rapidly, registering as low us 29'GO at

noon j at tho samo time tho wind backed
dead into tho north-western cjuartor, blow
ing stiffly through tho day. Tho probabil
ity is that thoro may bo a consider
able downfall of rain during tho night.

At tho City Polico Court this morning,
before tho Acting Folico Magistrato (Mr.
J. C, H, James), Elizabeth Doghorty and

Fanny Taylor, whose abodo is in tho ' wilds

of Murray-street,' nppoared charged with
oreating a disturbance in that thoroughfare

on Monday evening last. At the timo both

wore apparently undor tho influenoo of

drink and wore fighting and making uso of

vory bad language. Both mado promises

of bettor bohaviour for tho future and

beggod to be given 'anothor chanco.'

This, howovor, the magistrato rofusod to

do, explaining that thoir oonduot could not

bo overlooked. They wore each fined Is.

and sontoncod to fourteen days' imprison
ment. On hoariug this both were a littlo

surprisod, and as they loft tho dock one of

thorn, who woro a dross-improver of brob

dignagian proportions, gavo a spooiuien of

her airs and gracos whioh oausod a titter to

run through tho Court. Ator boiug re

moved to the cells those amused
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moved to the cells those viragoos amused

themselves by derisively whistling, 'Aro

you thore, Mortality ? '

A caso in which Mr,

N, Armstrong summouod a Mrs. James,

with whom he had boon lodging, for detain

ing some of his goods, was postponed till

to-morrow.


